1 shows shows the the EL EL spectra spectra obtained obtained with with 3 3 V V AC AC dc superposed superposed (at (at 681 Hz) Hz) on on 13 13 V V forward forward bias. bias. The The room 68 1 roomtemperature temperature EL EL peaks peaks near near 2.1 2.1 eV with with a a hint hint of of a a second second peak peak above above 1.9 1.9 eV. eV. At At 90 90 K, K, the the intensity intensity increases increases and and eV shifts shifts to to the the red, red, and and the the two two peaks peaks become become clearly clearly re solved. solved. Figure Figure 1 1 also also compares compares the the EL EL and and PL PL spectra spectra at at low low temperature. temperature. The The two two spectra spectra are are essentially essentially identical. identical. 
where where e e is is the the electron electron charge, charge, K K is is the the Boltzmann Boltzmann con stant, stant, and and n n is is the the quality quality factor. factor. Figure Figure 2 2 displays displays the the data, data, Fig. Fig. 1 1 is is consistent consistent with with the the ( 1).
..... tunneling tunneling model; model; an an increase increase in in luminescence luminescence efficiency efficiency at at higher higher temperatures temperatures would would be be expected expected with with a a thermally thermally activated activated process. process.
Extensive Extensive studies studies of of the the spectral spectral features features and and the the an isotropy isotropy of of the the PL PL from from spin-cast spin-cast films films of of MEH-PPV MEH-PPV and and from from MEH-PPV MEH-PPV oriented oriented by by mesoepitaxy mesoepitaxy in in blends blends with with polyethylene polyethylene reveal reveal that that the the PL PL observed observed in in oriented oriented an-MEH-PPY is is highly highly polarized polarized parallel parallel to to the the chain chain orien MEH-PPV orientation tation axis axis ( ( > Fig.  Fig. 3 .  Fig. 3) 3) is is followed followed by by structural structural relaxation relaxation to to the the excited excited state state of of the the neutral neutral bipolaron bipolaron with with radiative radiative decay decay (inset (inset A A of of Fig.  Fig. 3) .
3). .  Fig. 3 
barThe
The data data of of Fig .  Fig. 4 4 verify verify this this prediction. prediction. Figure  Figure 4 4 
